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Friday 21st January 2022

Multi Academy Trust
Our Mission, Vision and Values

Mission: The Roseland Trust provides outstanding education for our  communities, where everyone
succeeds.

Vision: To inspire a love of learning within environments that are  happy, respectful and
challenging, where everyone feels valued and  able to reach their full potential.

Values: Kindness, Ambition, Responsibility.

Find us on Facebook by searching: Tregony Community Primary School



Dear Parents/Carers,

We have a rail of good condition second-hand school uniform, including coats, in the school
entrance.  These items are available for a donation, which should be made to the school o�ce. All
money raised will go towards treats for our pupils.  If you have any outgrown uniform that is in good
condition, that you no longer need, we would be grateful for donations.  Thank you.  Also, Little
Carne Nursery are looking for any good quality fancy dress costumes that your child/children may
have grown out of; they would welcome any donations of costumes, suitable for ages 2-6 years.
Thank you.

Please can we request that any absences are reported to the school o�ce via email, telephone or
school comms.  The o�ce cannot access studybugs or Google classroom.

Little Carne Nursery has been learning all about the jungle this week. They have been busy crafting
parrots, snakes and elephants. They also enjoyed making an explorer den too! We have finished o�
the week with a lovely wellie walk in the community to look for signs of winter. Next week the children
will be taking part in the Big Bird Watch. Please keep your eyes peeled for birds in your garden. If
you have any recycling, please bring some along next week, as we will be doing some junk modeling.

IIn Towan Class, we have been reading Farmer Duck and thinking of di�erent things we could do
with him on his day o�. In maths, we have been exploring number staircases. The children have also
especially enjoyed looking at past and present toys.

This week, Summers Class have managed to solve the clues to discover who has stolen their
superhero.  They have worked out that he is called Red 8 and that he is a red octopus.  Red 8 has
appeared in class and has been watching the children from afar.  Also this week, they have enjoyed
investigating how to change materials by stretching, squashing, bending and twisting plasticine.

In Porthcurnick Class we have been reading ‘How To Train Your Dragon’ and using our inference
skills to develop our understanding of the key characters.    In music, we played pentatonic scales
then tried pentatonic melodies with the notes in a di�erent order.   In art, we loved our closely
observed drawings of dragon eyes, using our mark making skills and leaving areas white to create
eyes that seem alive!

This week, in English, Portholland Class have been learning about RMS Titanic, in particular finding
out why third class passengers from Ireland made their ill-fated journey across the Atlantic Ocean.
The children have learnt many fascinating facts about the ship along the way: did you know that
only three of Titanic’s funnels actually worked? The fourth one was simply put there to balance the
ship’s design.

This week, in English, Porthluney Class have been writing non-chronological reports based on The
Blitz, including information about rationing, evacuation and shelters. In science, the children have
learnt what a source of light is and discuss whether it is natural or man-made. Ask us if the moon is
a source of light!

Have a lovely weekend!

Yours sincerely

Kate Douglass
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Pupils have really enjoyed learning to bowl this week with Mr Shaikh, thinking carefully
about the di�erent steps and actions that are involved in a successful bowl.

Porthluney and Porthcurnick have been busy with their dance topics and are beginning to
put shape to their pieces to perform at the end of the half term.

Miss K Mulroy
P.E lead

Congratulations to our School Council members.
Porthluney: Emily and Anna
Portholland: Lily and Ailla
Porthcurnick: Sennen S and Tabitha
Summers: Riley and Brandon

You can find the minutes from our meetings on the school website under the ‘about us’ heading.

Miss Mulroy

For your information, the majority of letters will
be sent via email so please check your inbox
frequently! Thank you.

Road safety and supervision at the start and
end of the school day.

School Nurse Information

I hope you all received my email earlier this week regarding road safety and supervision of young
children at the end of the day.  At school, road safety is taught.  However, how to keep safe on the
road needs to be frequently revisited at home too.

Please follow the link below to find guidance on supporting your children with learning about road
safety.
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https://www.rospa.com/media/documents/road-safety/teaching-road-safety-a-guide-for-p
arents.pdf

● Monday 21st February - Friday 25th February Half Term
● Monday 11th April - Friday 22nd April ~ Easter Holidays
● Monday 2nd May - Bank Holiday—School Closed to pupils
● Monday 30th May - Friday 3rd June - Half Term
● Friday 10th June - INSET DAY - School Closed to pupils
● Friday 22nd July Last Day of Term
● Monday 25th & Tuesday 26th July - INSET DAYS School Closed to pupils

Inset Days for 2021/22

Friday 10th June 22
Monday 25th July 22
Tuesday 26th July 22

Finally, don’t forget to check our website for school related information. Each class has a page and
a blog so you can see what your child is learning at school.  You can also add us on Facebook to
keep up-to-date with news, reminders and photos.

Little Carne: Daniel for writing his numbers to 10
independently
Towan: Polly, Mhari and George for super
independent writing in English.
Summers: Leo for super application of phonics
in his writing.
Porthcurnick:
Portholland:
Porthluney:

Little Carne: Mason for his focus and attention
in group activities and carpet time.
Towan: Agnes for preserving with her maths
learning and achieving her goal
Summers: Ren for always working hard, listening
to instructions and behaving well, Isla Y for
settling into her new school well
Porthcurnick: Tabitha and Layla for starting to
learn the piano quickly and enthusiastically.
Portholland: Lacey and Annabelle for applying
their excellent times table knowledge in maths
lessons.
Porthluney: Archie and Henry for striving to
master ambitious punctuation in English
P.E Award: Ava for excellent bowling in cricket

Team captains and points
Godrevy: Krystal and Caitlin - 1813

Towan: 95.36%
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Trevose: Jago and Anna - 1629
St Antony: Elowyn and Curtis - 2358
Lizard: Isaac and Megan - 1960

Summers: 94.93%
Porthcurnick: 100.00%
Portholland: 94.96%
Porthluney: 94.79%

White band -
Yellow band - Charlotte, Freddie W, Tobias,
Lilly, Delia, Jamie, Jayden

Orange band - Dylan, Ava
Blue band - Eva, Ailla, Oli
Green band - Saskia
Brown band - Curtis
Black band -

Please look at the vacancies part of our school website for job opportunities across the
multi-academy trust. https://tregony.eschools.co.uk/cms_manage/edit_page/419815

It’s important for everyone to know how to spot the potential signs of child sexual abuse and
where to go for support if concerned. The government’s new Stop Abuse Together website can
help you learn to spot the signs and know when it’s right to reach out for more support.

If you feel something’s not right, you can call the NSPCC helpline on 0808 800 5000. No matter
what’s happened, there’s always someone who will listen to you and take what you say seriously.
https://stopabusetogether.campaign.gov.uk/?utm_source=Foundation+Years&utm_campaign=508ee
5cac4-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_03_21_05_01_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8f9a6de061-508
ee5cac4-321630309&mc_cid=508ee5cac4&mc_eid=cd8ea985b2

VACANCIES

Gerrans school has a number of support sta� vacancies.  Please look at our website for
further information.
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